
TfcRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Seived by carrier, pepr week..' IS cU
Kent by mall, per month W eta
Hunt by mall, per year. $7.68

WEEKLY .

Sent by mail per year, 12.00 In advance,
roetage Iree to auDscriDers.

The Astyrlan guarantee to lti
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the Dusmes manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, ana is ms umy
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine aispaicnes.

Th Weekly Astorlan. the third old.
Mt weeklv In the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt, to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in tne state.

Handler & 1'aas sre our Portland
i gents and copies of the Astorlan can
te had every morning at neir amuu
on Fust street.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE.

SMklng evidence of the benefits con

ferrfed by a pncrteicftllve tariff Is to be

found In the last Issue of the Journal

of the Royial BtaWatldail Society, of

England, whloh In an elaborate com par

toon of tine relative wealth of Great

Bi'IMn and France shows that, al
'though during the first orty years of

the present century England was far
richer as regards total wealth and more

than twice as rich In lndlVUuial wealth,

the balance Is now In favor of France,

This, too, nutWlthSdandilng the enor

mouslossea Incurred in. connection with

the German war Indemnity, the Pans
ma IWawter, and the dewtrudtlon of the
vineyards by ttie phylloxera. In 1840 the
figures" stood at .$1,040 per Individual

for Great Britain, and $460 per Indl

vldual for France. Today the figure

are $1,240 for England, as against $1,290

per oapilta In Franco.

The conclusions to be drawn from

these data admit of no contradiction

During the first forty, yeans of th(

century the English farmer was pro-

tected by the so --called Corn laws, whloh

have since been a'bollshtd; whereas the

tendency In France, during the last

three or four decades bias been heavily

to Inoreiase all dues on foreign bread

tuffs. Wanks to free trade, agrlcul

ture In Great Britain to constantly de-- .

dining, while owing to her protective

tariff, that of Fran Is corortiantly, be.

coming more valuable. The superior

prosperity of the average cltlsen In

France, to his cousin across the Chan

tie! shows that the prices of food and

the cost of existence are not Increased
by tMit sort of protieotlon which Is ne

oeairy to keep the land In a proper

Wtute of cultivation,

Moreover, there Is an I m prolan po-

litical side to this economic question.
England grows now so little of Its own

food that In case of war she would be

rwavlly 'handicapped by the necessity

of djimwing all her supplies of that kind
over sews patrolled by the enemy,

wthereas Fnanoe, thkinka to her protec-

tive tariff, ta entirely Independent of all
foreign imports of grain.

i , a
Secretory of War Dammit ahowa his

Wisdom In recommending to congress,
through the president, the

of the army on modern lines, or, to

be precise, on the "three-battalio-

. . I . . .. 1. - .1... I.. 'Y .. . 1. . V. .
Iinii. nv IB Ttrno 111 Kim us auiil9 uir
plun proposed by General William

Shernilan while in command ot

he army, and toward whluh the army

i,ui really been tending. It is the only

plan of organisation suitable to mini-

um warUre, buttles being now foug'hx

In oien ordt?, Inatead of the "serried
columns" wlilifli the poet tuts told ue

of. Seiirntary Hei'bent, who Is some-

time eiToiwoualy refurred, to as tlit
"ftuther of the new navy," but la really
inurely its step-Anthe- r, wants Iota of

tilg guns for Uatltleshipe, Just aa

wants them for ooast forts. Mr.

Herbtwt, being a veteran hlmnolf, and
JanrlHaj- - with the efflaTeney of Yankee

gtmiH'r, through sad experience, knows
w'hwvof he sHaks, and did not hv
to go to any one else for it. lie wants
enough guns built lo arm the auxiliary
cruisers, and enough more avUkw men

to keep the officers In countenance.
Thxwe gvnltamen show aiU'h good sense

nd piuotkMlKy, that oongrviAs should

tlliw thm all they ask, for the public
good. It Is so avktiwn a Democratic

ortMal la praotidal that UWy should be
enonurwgpd when they become so, from

whatever oauoe. '

to
The Seattle jiow

does its typoirrupMoal work uith the '
Mcrginr!t!tlor linotype m.'Mnes. The
four newsiwpers of the Northwest, ths

Mor, of Taooma; tha Spokesman- -
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Review, of SpokJuie, the Post-Imtell- l.

gencer, of Seattle, and the Oregunte

all do their work with these machines,

and give tne public for better service

Man they could poswjbly render under

the old system of hand composition

Typesetting by hand, on any extended

sdale, to a thing of the past: The pub

He gats a great advantage, In better
newspapers, from the new system. The

Oregonlan, wilth these machines, gives

nearly double the amount of matter

was able to print formerly. The great

est newspapers In the . United States
now use these miaohilnes. Oregonlan,

The Astorian Was the first newspaper

on the Padflo coast to use the Mergen

thaler Bnwtype, and bad used It a year

before any othor ptaper Wad one. In this
mutter the Astorlan Is so far in ad

wince of Its contemponarles thlaJt her

progress seems forgotlten, unless the

Oregonian refers to the Astorian In the

last sentence in the above clipping.

thtot cose we accept the amende honrvra.-

ble.

The return of the Prlnoe of Wales

to England was endured with great
complacency by the people of London

The telegirame we have on the subject

are, however, confused. First, It

said, there was a large crowd outside

the staltilon to see the reception of His
Royial HlgnnHS, and the reception was

a small afflailr. Then the people did

take a good deal of Interest in the
prince, and the Tories, who meant
"Jingo" demoneltiratlon, did not do the
by Jingo business so m ich aa they
thought they would. It Is to be noted,

too, that the special performance
Wlales abroad is said to have been the
duTmaiUon of a close underdtianddng,

amounting almost to an allance, be

UWeon the Russian and British em
pircs. This Is highly Important If true,
but It mCght not be suddenly popular
In England, for the English have had
x generation of education, to the effect
ttot the greet bear of the North Is

bad beast.

It looks as If the Democrats In con

gress some of them at least were try
Ing to achieve a record of economy and
Jai'rylng the policy of cheeseparing to
a paint whdeh must m'ake the venerable
Mr. Holman tftjmlble for his laurels,
A foi'blflcMlona bill was Introduced In

the house tWait Is a mere travesty, If

aerlous attention Is to be given to the
subject of saacdast defence. The est!
mates of the amount needed for this
purposo reaohed a total of $7,358,703; the
bill appropriates only $1,879,057. Surely
a reduction of 75 per cent Is not called
for by any publtlo Interest now Jn sight,
It would be ridiculous if it did not in.

volve consequences 'of real Importance
Perhaps ft Is not necessary to add thai

the Statesmen responsHble for this al
leged apaproprltlon come from Georgia,
Kerttuoky and Tennessee, and represent

Jlstricits having no relations with the
sttuboiard.

The opemilng of the new year wJH

witness a numiber of in'berewUngr and
mpurtanii ohaniges, but none more so

than the extension of postal arrange'
ments by the adoption of a universal
five-ce- nt postage stamps, by the use
of which a tatter may be sent to any
part of the world whore there la

ixwtodice. Every reduction of postage

heretofore made hus resulted In ,ln.
wuslng the number of latter, written
o tihait the iretroducitlon ot the new

live-ce- nt stamp will bring the various
peoples of the earth into closer rela
tions. '

Are the French getting less Frenchy?
The A'.nd(,my has Just rejected Emlle
Kola, the niiHty novvllst, who was a
3aim)klUte for admlsjKm to to the ranks
of the Immortals, and hve elected
Honry Ilounuye, son of Arsene Hous-

saye, whom the "Sun" once delighted
to honvr by the designation of "Obsene'
Hous.-uye-. Zola, who has become a Bort
jf oandldate, did not get a
aolltswy vote, which is the worst turn
Ing di-- n he has ever received.

It will be neoe-xir- for rallrowd to
previa for war. The attack uion ex
press cwirs and the robbery of passes
geia have become too facile and tUsh- -

kmable. As r the heavy trunsporta
tion of cash abottt the country, one
without too much experience would
think the elusive telegrum and the sub
tle check payable to order might be

put to greater use; and if solid money
Is wanted, why not have silver In can
ion-b- ll form, wenching from U2 p.wmda

to one ton. brr raitlnatd clrcutlon?

The currency plan suggested by Hon.
n G.ig the griat hanker and

financier of Clgo, is such an Im-

provement cavt both the White and
Carlisle plana that they are not likely

attract much further attention.

One of the surest signs of future
In Antoria Is the request

from all seuiona of the country for
copt of th AStnrten,

Babies- -
and rapidly growing children
derive more benefit from Scott's
Emulsion.than all the rest of the
food they eat. Its nourishing
powers are felt almost immedi-
ately. Babies and children thrive
on Scott's Emulsion when no
other form of food is assimilated.

Scott's
Emulsion

stimulates the appetite, enriches
the blood.overcomes wasting and
gives strength to all who take it.
For Coughi, Colds, Sora Throat, Bron-
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, n,

Blood Diseases and all Forms
of Wasting. Sendfor pamphltt. Fret.

Scott s Bonne, N.Y. All Druggisla. 60c. and $U

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Brttmanoe to Columbia River. The
outer bar, "M. 8." buoy has drifted on
'to Clatsop spit. It will be restored to

its proper position as soon as practi-
cable.

By order of the lighthouse board.
O. W. FARENHOLT,

Commander, U. S. Navy,
Inspector 13th L. H. District

Office of U. S. Llghtltouse Inspector,
Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Tillamook Rock Light and Fog-Sign- al

was disabled on t'.ve &th Inst., and will

be put in operation again as soon as
practicable. In the nwaritime a small
llxed white light will be shown from
the tower.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
O. W. FARENHOLT,

Inspector.

State of Ohio, County of Tolido, Lu-
cas County, gs.

Frank L. Cheney makes oth that
he Is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co , doing business In
the city of Toledo, County and state
aforesaid, and that the said firm will
pay the sum of ONK HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hull's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of Decern,
ber. 1886 A. W. GLEASON,

(Heal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal

ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & UO.
Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

CURE FOR HEADACHE. '

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Blecftnlo Bltitrs Was proved to be the
very beat. Tt effects a permanent cure,
and the most drsaded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urg-- all who
iare affllated to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In oases
of haiHltulal conatUpablon, Headache,
Faftritilng Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep
less, Exdltoable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Eledtrlc Bitters is
the Medllolne you need. Health and
Bfrengiilh are guiartanlteed by its use.
Large brrtitles only flflty cents, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build
ing.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom it
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee of I.
W. Case, and that he has Qualified as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
as required by law. All persons hav-
ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the

nderslgned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Bank, in the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at Astoria. Oreaon. this 11th
day of .November, 1804.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

isfta best Shorttnintt
for alt cooa?K4 bwbotti.sj.

XoaY.
(or roLtfe istftt

Only ht&lthFul Sorkm'tid

ftikt unComfortkL ftafiVt

oFtoo much richntu
from fioJL coak4 in. irL

food cooKed i'a

dtlicift, delicious,
htit&ful.Comfo rtj n a.

D 0 0U uet Cottcls N 1

HIE N. K. FAIRBANK COTIPANY,
ST. LUl'U aa4

QJaag Saw Tork,

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE OHIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF" BUILDER
Addreis. box tSo, Poitofficc. ASTORIA, OR

Snap A Jodak
at anynun routing nut ot
our storo and you'll sjet a
portrait of a man brlmmlnir,

uer with pleasant thoughtx.
Hiich quality In the liquor
we have to offer are moutjli to

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Corpe and Try Them.

hughes a CO.

QUESTION
Our easterners, or any-

one who lias ever worn
our shoes, and the reply
will be,

"There Is none better."

Tbe fit of our itoods is
uuoqtiHled. the wear
spanks for itself, the
style is seen at a ulnnce,
tbe price sells tbem at

sight. IuimeDFe
assort meat to
select from and

JOHN HAHN & CO. at all prices.

These tiny Ccpsulcs are superior
to ilalsam of Copaiba,
Cubeba and Lotions, (fffflf
They cure In 43 hours the
same diseases without anyiticoo- -

renlenca SOLD BYALLDRUGGISTSl

A LOCK
Is something you want, If

not today, you will want is

sometime. " We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, 'and if this
weather will only pull itself

together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

tuve a plenty only waiting your call.

J. 13. WYATT,
HARDWARE DEALER

SEASIDE SnWpit.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonaDle
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. i L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sug ar

Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

Do You Want
A home and t unity- to iihow realetate V

Do You Wan- t-
To board a horse by the month?

Do You Want
Any hauling done of any

V.

Da You Wan- t-
Any coal delivered ? If so call on

THE flSTOSIfl TRANSFER CO'S
Livery and Sale Stables. Telephone 12.

St. George's Rheumatic Bitters,
A Remedy specialv manufactured to

aid those arilicted with RHEUMATISM.
It elves tone to the stomach and Durilies
the blood better than any other bitters
known.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
For said bv all leadii.ir draezists or

Address "G.'R." P. O. Box 663,
Astoria, Or.

Their Dranda

LOCATION.

Astoria Pk f Co
John

800th .A. Pk'gCo Astoria...- .- lllrk

CocktailAatorla.

Sairju.el.-- J Aatorla. I

Qoorge Barke- r- Aatorla..

1,0 MegleriCo... Brookfleli tair, St

Pk Co.. Aatorla..

But yonr GCOCKRIES urn! PROVISIONS
We hunle the bwt and dehwr free to
pot ohsIi, and wll eomls benper tln any

your nanie anl ami e nl mail yon
tann. We ouVr tod;iv : C!i' tnlacca 40
California urannbiied sncar in l(X-I- r

sack 8S0O
!et brand of fl'inr per barrel 2 15

F.k-- b cans 2.00
Send na 3 list of wbat joa need, and

HARK L. COHN & CO.,

A. V.ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvlsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Cro:kery, Glass and
Plated Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cm mi Squemoqiie Streets. Atorl, Ore.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

Th Pollowlnt Componin
New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins Co.. of Hartford,

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass ins. Co.
Phanlx, of London, Impirlil, of London

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES.

Japanese gold and other metal paints
everything. Star Enamel for

I wlckerware, vases, furniture, etc. Call
and see samples of work, at

B. F. ALLEN'S,
571 Commercial street.

We call

Your

Attention
To our lines of Men's,

Youth's and B03 s' Clothing.
The best and by far the best

in the city.
. Overcoats, Macintoshes and

Rubber Goods, immense
values, Suspenders from 10c

to $1.25 The best
values ever known.

Large line of undewear and
socks.

CONSIGNEE SALE,
600 Commercial St.

(Cor. W. 9U1.)

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit on one
comtoitamy.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
Drought to this city.

Your choice
Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

Locations.

M. J. Aatoria ..
A. DevliQ..'

A. Bo.th & Sons ;Chlcao .

Cnttlni PkgCo... han Franciaon
Elmore, Sanborn Aatorla&CO..

George As Barker Aatorla

J. O. Mrgter-- Brook. eld W11

Fiahfrroena Anloria..
V PkgCo

of nd, an. I we will enre yon
train or bout. We bny and mll for
oilier lino iu tlie conntry. Send oa

onr new price lint, whicb will be ont
cent

IVnt con I oil per cuao. 81.80
Arbackle'a Coffee per ponnd....
California eymp 5 eal kegs.... 1.0i
sapolio per dxeo bar 800

we will you special price

146 Front St Portland.

'The Packera of Choice

Columbia River -.'- - Salmon

(Astoria Pk'gCo.
1 Kinney'aAatorla...
t

a

Diamond.
Oval.........,

ColamblaKlTerPkgCo

Rluiort Mitnolla.........
WuiteStar

I Krlrur Palm.
I Ueademoua...

Uhoraen'a
Fl'hrrwifn'a.
Siar.ilinavlaa

HOW. TO SAVE MONEY.
fowls

t
atl.lrew,

Koyal Powder

Ware.

decorates

fine

and

Kinney.

Oeorg- e-

rishermeu

money.

rxnnd.

make

Jlor th Pacific Branefy
, JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Str. ECUPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parlies wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg-gl-

& Co.'a Dock, or their office.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Fuget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

"

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way.
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland everv day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.
A?ent Astoria.

' Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

.j
L. L . . U.L rffr.vJtVF- - u

'STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning' for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tn. . nd Thursday
evening at 5 o'cU ijrntng leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper beiuhs 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cente; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

First Class Funerals :

-A- T-

POtf k'S Under'takirpg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

RatM Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

QUICK TIME
--TO

SA
. FRflGISCO

- AND

fiLL POINTS Ijl CHIiIFORfllR

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

The Only P,oute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SEON -- CLASS SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

r

The Original & Genuine
(woRCKSTKRSHiRE)

SAUCE
Imparte the moat delicltyia taete and scat to

Hot & Cold HI eats
GRAVIES,

SALADS,
socps, n 1 PfHiii
fish, j . 1 JfKJjAfi

Rarebit, fviy
BEWARi- - OF IMITATIONS.

Take lloie tut Lea & Perms.

8iKMlnre oa rrtrr botll. of original A wmI.9m aWna, Nw Yrfc,


